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Tas DAILY Naws, by mau, one year sa; SLY

months $3; torte months $2; one month 75 cents.

Served In the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya-
ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

at tue ouice.
THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $3; six

months $2; and 50 ceuts a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First lnscrtioa 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertions 10 cents a Une. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a line each insertion. Busi¬

ness Notices 20 cents a Une each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts

and Electrotype Advertisements will be Inserted
on the Fourth Page only. Fifty per cent, addi¬
tional charged Tor inserting advertisements In

THE TRI-WEEKLT NEWS. Advertisements for

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS only, two-thirds of daily
rates.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac., not exceeding 20 words, 25 centB

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30 and not

foxceedlng 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. AU

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for In advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postomce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

eecured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1S70.

XEWS OF TUE DAT.

-Cold at New York yesterday closed dull at

li?iai2.
-The New Ybrk cotton market closed Arm at

23'fe; sales 2300 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed quiet and steady;

uplands ll.'4'd; sales 12 ooo bales.
-Garters with monogram clasp.? are the latest

fashionable folly.
-Tonnage due3 have been abolished ia the

Jamaica harbors.
-The fare on the London horse railways is one

penny a mile.
-The nnraber 01" Mormons who practice polyg¬

amy ls said not to exceed two thousand.
-John R. Jaffray, head of the Loadia house of

E. S. Jaffray ,t Co., of New York, died in London
?0:1 Monday.
-G. M. Wentworth, Democrat, wa3 elected

Mayor of Calais, Me., Monday, by about 100 ma¬

jority.
-The Governor oí California hm «l^ned the bill

raising the legal rate ol' Interest in that State
from 7 to 10 per cent.
-The Firtecnth amendment proclamation was

celebrated in San Francisco on Tuesday by a pro-
.cessiiu or 1500 colored men.

-ThcChinese laborers on the Texas Central
Railroad drink no water during the day, but
Jke ip one hand busy handing around tea.

--The London news-veudcrs held their annual
.dianer last Tuesday evening, and Charles Dickens
presided. Ile was received with cheers and great
-enthusiasm.
-Thc Waterford Mail appears In monning for

thc death of the liberty of the press, upon the
aniiouuccweut of tiic passage of the Irish Force
bill.
-A bill ls now before the California Legislature

T>i .Hilbiting the exportation or dead Chinamen.
With John the only way to heaven ls through
China, and thc object ls to rid the State of the
Chinese.
-France, as well a3 onr own country, finds her

.commercial mariuc on the decline. It ls only by
the most substantial bolstering that her steamer

Unes can be kept afloat. The New York lines,
comprising the Perlero and Tille de Paris, have

2,000.000 francs a year from thc government.
-The bill to make fen hours a day's labor In

manufacturing corporations has passed a third
reading In the Massachusetts Boase cf Represen¬
tatives. It provides that no minor under IS and

mofemale shall be employed In any cotton, wool-

Jen, Jute or silk manufactory for more than ten

"hours a day, OT sixty hours a week, except when
it ls necessary to make repairs to prevent the In¬

terruption or the ordinary running of the mills.

.-..Conscience money'' seems to be more lu

-vogue In Great Brltian than here. One payment
of five thousand pounds sterling and several of

one thousand each have been made In this way
within a few years, and even loose sovereigns
have been dropped Into the Brlrtsh treasurer's
letter-box. Why does all thia moneygo to the pub-
lie treasury ? Why arc these excited consciences
tie vcr heard of as making restitution for private
frauds*
-The experimental brig Novelty, constructed

simply os an iron tank to hold molasses in bulk,
.arriving In Boston from Matanzas last week, dis¬

charged her cargo ofS8,ooo gallons, by means or

pumps and hose, direct luto the resevoir or a

reflnerr. She was refilled with Cochituate water,
shipped a now crew, got ready Tor sea, and ac¬

tually departed within twenty-seven hours from

tho time or her arrival.
-A mass meeting or bankers and merchants,

held at Chicago oa Saturday night, passed reso¬

lutions urging on Congress an immediate reduc¬
tion or at leas; $ó\ooo,oao in the rates or national
taxation, In view or the fact that there will be a

surnlnsof $125,000,000 lu the treasury at the end
of Hie fiscal year, and their belier that the pay¬
ment of the public debt a: the rate or $50,000.000
a year Is all that can bc reasonably asked or tax¬

payers.
-The large Increase In the wages or agricultu¬

ral laborers in Ireland, which has taken place dur¬
ing, the.past twenty years, lt ls asserted, has not
to the same extent improved the condition of the
people, rn consequence of the corresponding seri¬
ous advance lu the cost or the prime necessaries
ol lire. Thu«, In 1S40 the weekly cost per head
or maintenance and clothing of thc inmatesjor
the Irish poorhouses and workhous.-s was 37ji

scents, while in 1809 it amountod to u% cents.
So, too, on exaniluing the returns or the contract

prices of the different anieles or consumption in
the workhouses or 1S50 and 1570, li appears that
-with the.exception or tea and sugar all other sup-
plles have largely Increased In price.
-iThe-St. Louis journals report that the efice t or

thc compressed air uppn tho men working In the
caissons or the main piers or the bridge now

-building across t>.e Mississippi, at that city, is
JihjbJj uijuriouR. Over nrty or thc mea engaged
Brüning in the air chambers with cement have
been prostrated by partial paralysis. In some
Instances, a few days'rest has been sufficient to
restorethc workmen to health, but recently four
-or the men have died, and forty arc still in thc
hospital, spine very low. but the majority in a
fair way or recovery. At the coroner's inquest
held upon one ,or the persons who had died, a
fellow-workman festlfled that the men who ob.
-served strictly the sanitary regulations establish¬
ed by the engiueers would not be injured, and
that he never experlenged any serious effects
"from the compressed air. The decease of his
companion he attributed to Intemperate habits-

" The use of spirituous liquors will undoubtedly
weaken the lungs and render, them, unable to
resist the p: essure or two or three atmosphères.
-Her i: itannic Majesty's representatives at

foreign courts are just now on a sort of. diplo¬
matic strike for higher wages, on thc plea that the
costof living In the various countries to which

'they are sent has largely Increased within the
last few years, and that the existing scale or

compensation therefore ought to be, revised in

.-.their favor,' else lt will be a problem to make both

.ends meet.. According to estimates submitted by
the British Diplomatic Corps, the expenses or eni-
Dassles In Europe have Increased from seventy al!

the way up to three hundred per cent, within

twenty years, and it Isstated that "a good deal of

th: present dearness or living isalso attrlbutfd io

the number of Americans who are accustomed 0

the high paper prices of their own country, and

aire too apt to observe that every thing is very

cheap, which Induces shopkeepers to raise their

price accordingly." Thc American mission is

also unpncedentedly expensive- and in China

such ls the difficulty of obtaining any Hiing flt to

eat, that sovereigns are expended where shillings
were a few years ago.
-Thc New York papers report In full the open¬

ing proceedings of thc trial of Daniel McFarland
tnt killing Albtrt D. Richardson in thc Tribune
ónice, uudercircumstances with which the pub¬
lic arc familiar. Mr. McFarland, on leaving pris¬
on, entered a street car, accompanied by au oili¬

er.-, nobody recognizing him. On arriving at thc

court-room he was admitted by a side door to the

great disgust of bis fellow-citizens who were

waiting to catch a glimpse of hint outside. He

occupies a place beside his counssl. He looks

pale and slight::* emaciated; was neatly dressed

in black, his face smoothly shaved and his

general demanor cool and collected. Soon

after the arrival cf the prisoner he was

joined by his little son Percy. They kissed
each other and entered Into conversation.
McFarland then addressed others freely.
He said he was prepared to meetthe verdict what¬

ever it was, but he was confident lt would be fa¬

vorable. He was in much better health than
when confined four months ago. Among the
celebrities in court were Mayor nail, nenry
Bergh and Court Joannes. Richardson's brother
was also present, as well as Mr. Sage, Mrs. Rich¬
ardson's father. Thc counsel for the prosecution
includes District Attorney Garvin, Noah Davis

and Mr. Fellows. The prisoner is defended by
John Graham, Charles S. Spencer and E. T. Gccry.

The Last Device.

No one can deny the marvellous dexterity
of the Radical politicians. They have adop¬
ter1 tr»e principle that words are meant for

the ! u pose of concealment. Whenever they
have an iniquitous measure to pass they
mask it in an honorable name and so "put
"it through." Radicalism is the grandest
humbug of history.

It is plain to every one who has tte slight¬
est knowledge of the constitution, that Con¬

gress has transcended its powere. The case

of General Ames, who has been thrust into
the Mississippi senatorship at the point of
the bayonet, is the latest case in point. A

senator must be a resident citizen ; Ames is a

citizen of Maine. An election of whatever
sort must be free; Ames had military con¬

trol and possession of the ballr»i-box. He

virtually elected himself and actually signed
Iiis own credentials. But Congress has the

right to guarantee to ench State a republi¬
can form of government, and is not General
Ames a Republican ? Congress lias the right
to decide upon the qualifications of its mem¬

bers, and has it not voted that he is eligible?
Tlie fact is, as Senator Edmunds (Vermont
Radical) stated during the discussion of this

subject, that "the Republican majority in the

"Senate was so strong that senators wore

"apt to decide the question in advance of
'.¡ls consideration, and then attempt to Cnd
"reasons for the conclusion at which they
"had jumped."
But now it would seem that they begin to

become weary of this effort to lind special
reasons for any act of unconstitutional leg¬
islation. Mr. Sumner, in debating the Geor¬

gia case, hos found a pretext which will war¬

rant all Congressional usurpations. He re¬

pudiates "technicalities" as having any bind¬

ing authority over Congress, denominating
that body "a high court of equity." Let
the name become current, and the policy of

despotism is complete.
Equity, indeed, according to one of its

first maxims, "follojvs the law;" but it is not
in the sense of a high justice, '.rhich supplies
legal defects, that Mr. Sumn «r uses tho ex¬

pression. To h'i3 hazy ant: unscrupulous
mind, equity is that which supplants thc law.
It is a certain superior law which, at its will,
recognizes or refuses to acknowledge the
relations which the written law establishes,
and follows or departs from the analogy of
that law. For he claims that Congress, as

a high court of equity, lias thc right to vio¬

late at once the Constitution of Georgia mid
that of the United States. Mr. Stevens said
that the reconstruction measures of Congress
were outsiile of the constitution. And now

Mr. Sumner claims that Congress may go
outside of the constitution whenever it will,
aud may stay lhere as long us it pleases. It

is a law unto itself.
We begin to look upon all these preten¬

sions with n certain sense of amusement
Mr. Sumner reminds us of another vaporing
pedant, by name Jaine3 I oí England, who
was quite his equal both in courage and in
sense. As the monarch was perpetually
boasting of his prerogative and kingcraft,
while tho reins of authority continued to slip
from Ilia hands, so thc senator, with his party,
brags and collapses. Like Jonah's gourd,
the bloated night-growth is waving and
willing in lim sunshine.

After awhile the South will be represent ed
in that high court of equity-we mean not

General Ames' South, nor cadet Whitte-
morc's South, but the peuple, in the persons
oftheir chosen représentatives. A? the pre¬
sent schism in the Radical party deepens
and thc dissatisfaction at the West increases,
and Hie political power drifts away from New
England in either direction, an opportunity
for new political alliances will be afforded.
Whatever theory of government may pre¬
vail, we shall regain our rightful place in tho
Connells of Hie nation. The gallant life
which breasted invading myriads, and has
already redeemed industrial and financial dis¬
aster, cannot be crushed out by any tribunal
which Radicalism may establish at Wash¬

ington. Whether it be masked as a high
court of equity, or unmasked tts a low lobby
of iniquity, matters not.

Commodore Mnury and Fo"clgit Immi¬

gration«

We print to-day a letter received by Wm.
M. Lav/ton, Esq., thc president of the South
Carolina Institute, from Commodore M. F.

Maury. In this letter, Commodore Maury
sums up, with characteristic lucidity, both
the advantages to the South of foreign im¬

migration, and the reasons why it is imprac¬
ticable for the South to obtain any large
number of immigrants without energetic
concert of action. The point mude by Com¬
modore Maury iii relation to direct trade, will
be forcibly felt in connection with the inter¬
ests of Charleston, and none can doubt that,
before we can obtain the immigration so

earnestly desired, we must disabuse the
mind of the foreigner of hi3 prejudices
against the South, besides assuring him that
he wi,ll have hero far greater advantages,
and far better opportunities of advance¬
ment,'than can be found in North or West
The convention which meets in Charleston

in May will, we are sure, discuss the whole
matter, and it is suggested that the propri¬
ety be considered of taking slops to secure
concert of action, among the Southern Slates
east of the Miaafesippi, upon îhe subject of
uumigraliwi. Each State can work vigor-

ously for itself; but the whole South work¬

ing together eau incur expenses and under¬
take responsibilities which would be far too

heavy for any single State.

Thc "Etna Fire Engine Company.

The statement in THE NEWS of Wednes¬

day that "at a meeting of the ¿Etna Fire En-

"gine Company, held on Monday, it was re¬

solved that this company would join iu

"the (annual) parade in the usual manner,"
was made upon what appeared to us to be

unquestionable authority. That statemeut,
moreover, agrees in substance willi thc ofli-
cial record of thc proceedings of the meet¬

ing referred to ; for there is not in Charles¬
ton, we presume, any white man so wild as

to suppose that the ¿Etna Fire Company
would parade unless a majority of the white
volunteer companies did thc same.

Universal Amnesty.

Our Washington correspondent writes that
some leading Radical Congressman are urg¬

ing President Grant not to recommend the

passage of a resolution of universal amnesty
for offences committed during the war. The

carpet-bag members are vehement in their

opposition to amnesty, and declare that the

time has not come for a general removal of

political disabilities. This last was to be

expected; but President Grant can see for

himself that the »nasses of Ute people call
for universal amnesty u.r.'i pardon, us the

crown of the work of reconstruction. This
seeni3 to be thc temper in the North. And
in thc South a universal amuesty would go
far to procure for thc present administration
the respect, if not the affection, of the people.

Copartnership Notices.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a COPARTNERSHIP to date from thc 1st in¬

stant, under thc Arm name ot SCHACHTE A
TOun EY, as Auction and Commission Merchants,
at Nos. 21 and 23 Veuduc Range, and will settle
thc affairs of the late firm of RIECKE A
SCHACHTE. EDWARD F. SCHACHTE.

JOHN M. TOOHEY.
Charleston, April 5, 1870. apr6 4

£ost ano £amia.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, maice lt known to the

public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each Insertion, ts 25 cents, ir paid
in advance._

FOUND, ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
a pair of Gold Spectacles, by a colored boy,

whleh the owner caa have by applying at No. 521

King street._"nra \*

POUND, A MOURNING BROOCH, IN
Anson street. The owner can have thc

same by proving property and paying for adver.

Using._?_aprs
LIGHT BROWN SUGAR, 8 POUNDSFOR

Si. At WILSON'S GROCERY.
apr.» _

LOST, A BUNCH OF KEYS, MARKED
"James P. McEvoy." Any person leaving

them at tbs Victoria Hotel, Room No. 41. will bo
liberally rewarded._apio 1»

y OST. A PAIR OF GOLD SPECTACLES,
JLi In d.Morocco Case. They were left at Bolles'
Gallery, or at Clausscn's Bakery, King street, or

dropped in King street, or on Hampstead Mall. If
left at tills ollie«: a suitable reward will bc given.
aprR 1*_

SPECTACLES LOST.-LOST, ON THE
morning of Monday, Hie 4ih instant, cither

on thc way to King from America streets, In King
street, or some of thc dry goods stores, a pair of
Ladles' Gold Spectacles, octagon shape glasses,
suiting the agc of about sixty years. They were
In a case much worn, from which they may have
boonie disengaged If dropped In the street. A
suitable reward will be given for recovery of the
same, on application at No. 81 America street,
above Hampstead Mall. apre

i:or Gale.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A RESI¬
DENCE at Flat Rock, N. C.. within short

distance of the Church and P«>siofTlce. Most of
thc standing furniture lu thc house will be In¬
cluded In the sale. Apply to J. R. PRINGLE A
SON. No. 0 Ailtrcr's Wliaff._«pr8 ftu4

ALL GOODS SOLD AT WILSON'S
are warranted as represented, and guaran-

teed In weight._apr5
FOR SALE, TWO LOTS ON SULLIVAN'S

Island. Apply at (he Point. House, Sulli¬
van's Island. melrJO tuf4*

FOR SALE, A THOROUGHBRED DEV-
ONSIURE COW ami CALI". Apply to R M.

MARSHALL A BRO., Real Estato Brokers, No. 33
Broail street. anrC 4*

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair, it ha« been bat
Utile used, and ls «old slminv because the present
owner has no usc for i». Tho size of the bed of
tbs Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight Inches. Said
Press «rill be sold ot a great bargain If applied for
Dt once, os thc room it occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addresea Box No. 3:&f> New York
P-stonire. scptJfi

Boorbtug.

BOARD! B O A It D!-PERMANENT,
transient, and DAY ROAROEKS can bc

pleasantly aeennimodeled at the corner "f Went¬
worth and Glebe street', sprl 12»

Ucmotmls.

WJ. TRIM BEGS RESPECTFULLY
. to inform thc ladies and public of

Charleston that he hus removed to No. 243 Klug
street, opposite HIP Waverly llous«.', where he ls
prepared tn crtVr the largest ami best s:ock or
window Shades nt all prices, French, English arni
American Paper Hangings and Decorations, and
a full line or Upholstery Goods, consisting of
Hops. Terries, Satin Delaines. All-wool and Unlo'i
Damasks. Furniture and Linen Coverings. Swiss
and Nottingham Curtains. Cornices, Centres,
Loops. Window Hollands, oil Cloths and Table
Covers, Mattresses, In Hair, Wool. Colton ami
Mo.-s. also, Pew Cushions, at No. 243 King street,
in the Bend. Country orders prouintly attended

to. mcli2l

<£o Hem.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vBcant, can readily be rented hy

advertising them In this column. Thcrntcls25
cents Tor tweuty words or less, each insertion, IT
paid tn advance.

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS AND KITCH-
EN, No. ll Doughty street. Apply on the

premises._aprs
T) RENT, THE GROCERY STORE AT

the southeast corner of Doughty and Lueas
streets. Apply at No. 20 Middle street.

Illf.-¡i29 11114*

AFURNISHED ROOM FOR A SINGLE
Gentleman, in a respectable ramilv. where

there arc no other boarders, and where the
quietude ami comforts or a home mar be found.
Apply at this omeo._' apr"

rpo RENT. A FINE DWELLING, No. 121
JL CHAPEL STREET. Apply at No. 0 Liberty
street. npr2 8*

Agricultural implements.

rjpO PLANTERS.
We have been appointed Agents for thc sale of

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER,
MANCFACTÜKED DT TUE

"DIAMOND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,"
and oder the same at Manufacturer's Trices,

Freight added, j
Feeling assured it is what every Planter needs.

Sample or work, Circulars and all information

furnished on application to us.

One of tho "HULLERS" to be seen at our Office.
RHODIE & CO.,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. C., February 12,1870.
febii mwf3mos

tDunîs.

WANTED TO HIRE. A COMPETENT
female Cook. Apply Immediately at No.

15 Wentworth street, south side, near East Bay.
nprS c

HOUSEKEEPERS WOULD DO WELL
by looking at Prices or Groceries atWIL-

SQX'S, before buying elsewhere._apr5
WANTED.-A RESPECTABLE WHITE

Female wishes a Situation as Housekeep¬
er, or to travel with a Lady. Inquire at No. 212
King street, over N. Mcruaugh's Shoe Store,
apr" 2*

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED HEAD
Waiter, and lour good Waiters. Apply at

the Charleston Hotel nt 12 o'clock to-day.
mch3o

WANTED, AN OLD STYLE (SECOND¬
HAND) Bookcase, with glazed doors,

either with or without a Secretary. Must bein
good order. Address, stating price, "Z.," onice
or THE NEWS. mch30

pOODS DELIVERED FREE FROM
VT WILSON';- GROCERY._apró
WANTED.-A RESPECTABLE WHITE

Female, wishes a situation as Cook,
Washer, Ironer or Laundress, capable or either.
Inquire at No. 5 St. Philip street, first house
north of Normal School, west side. mch28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS
Teacher, by a lady competent- to teach

the English Studies. Music aud French. Address
Miss F. P., Blackville, S, C. _rncli2l
(fro)PC A DAY MADE AT HOME ! 40
W¿ll) entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬
ples sent rrce. Address H. B. SHAW, Airred, Me.

feb?s 3mo

EVERY ONE SHOULD KNOW THAT
WILSON'S GROCERY is at the corner of

Society and Anson streets._apr5
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

tkat JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain
and ornamental, 13 executed promptly In the
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Job Onice, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine thc scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CUAMDERL IK'S LAW BOCK
IS THIS STATE.

Tills Work ls admirably suited for the Legal
Profession and Business Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, Ac,
¿c. Magistrates will find lt of great use In decid¬
ing civil cases. It ls highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all over the country.
Price $5, sent prepaid to any portion of thc State
upon receipt of price In money, postofllce money
order, or draft, or by Express C. O. D. Address
A. M. MACKEY, Columbia, S. C., Agent for South
Carolina. mchl8 Imo

PA
îpnpcr hangings, &t.
PER HANGINGS!

PAPBR HANGINGS !

10,009 ROLLS WALL PAPER Just received per
steamer, and are bo:ng offered at greatly reduced
prices. KINSMAN BROS.,
npr8 1_No. 270 » lng street (up-stalrs.)

INDOW SHADES!
WINDOW SHADES I

A large variety or WINDOW SHADES Just re-

ceived per steamer, and are being offered at great¬
ly reduced prices. KINSMAN BROS.,
aprS l No. 279 King street (up-stalrs.)

ittiUincrrj, £antx) Q3oobs, &t.
~\ /TADEMOISELLE ESTELLE HAAS
1>JL
Pfspcctfully informs the Ladles that she will

open Tnis DAY, April 7th, a handsome assort¬
ment of
SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS AND HATS,

FINE FRENCn FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 4c.

N.B.-A full supply of Fine French CORSETS
always on hand. apr! 3

Banking institutions.
11 i a ûrt o SAVINGS HANK,

OP

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET,

(Formerly Charleston Insuranco and Trust

Company's Building.)

OKFICEKS:

Rev. WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
J. B. PALMER, vice-President.
J. P. THOMAS, vice-President.
1'HOS. E. GBEGG, Cashier.
D. ItAVENEL, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
B. II. RUTLEDGE, Solicitor.

LOCAL FINANCE COMM [TTE :

EDW'D N. THURSTON. L. D. DESAUSSURE
CLELAND K. HUGER.

Deposits of One Do'.lur and upwards received.
Interest kllowcd at thc rate ot Six l'or Cent.

Compounded S;nii-Annuuily ou Accounts,

OFFICE nouns.
Dilly (Sundays and Holidays excepted,) from 0

A. M. to 2 P. M.; and on Saturdays from 0 to 8 P.
M., la addition.

All Money deposited in this Bank on or before
I Sic «til day of each calendar month will bear in-

lercst (at C per cent ) for that month the same as

if deposited on 1st instant. aprl 10

g A V I N G S DE P A R T ll E N T

or TUE

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,

ClIAULESTON, S. C., April 2, 1S70.

Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived daily at thc Ollie of thc Company, No. 19

Broad street, rrom 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. All Depos¬
its made previous to 21st Instant will bear Inter¬
est (at thc rate or six per cent, per annum) as

though made on 1st Instant. The Interest ls com¬

puted quarterly on all sums or five dollars arid

upwards, and ls passed to credit on account,
bearing Interest rrom date or credit.
By resolution or the Board, these deposits are a

Special Trust, and Investments are made accord¬
ingly.

BIRECTO ns.

GEO. S. CAMERON. C. G. MEMMINCER.
WM. C. BEE, .HOS. J. KERR.
A. S. JOHNSTON. J. I). AIKEN.
ROBERT MURE. JOHN CAM PSEN.
W. B. WILLIAMS. A. P. CALDWELL.
E. II. FROST. J. T. WELSMAN.
J. E. ADGER. 1!. O'NEILL.
HENRY GOURDIN. J.J. GREGG.
GEORGE L. EUIST. .IAS. M. SHACKELFORD.

GEO. 8. CAMERON, President.
TUOS. R. WARING, Cashier.

apr2 9

pRATT'S "AST il AL" OIL
Unlike many ether Illuminating Oils, is per¬

fectly pure and Ree rrom all adulterations or
mixtures or anv kind, lt emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can bc used with the same assurance
olsarety as gas. Chemists pronounce lt the
best and sarest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
the public; and Insurance Companies endorse nud
urge opon consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
In prercrcnoe to any other. His now burned by
thousands or ramilles, and in no Instance has
any accident occurred from Its uss: a lamp filled
with it, if upset an»i broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, thc "Astral" Oil Is packed
only in the Guaranty Patent Cans, of l pallon
and 5 galions each, and each can ls sealed In a
manner thal cannot bc counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
and gee none bm the rrenulne article, Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil. for suie |» dealers everywhere, and ai
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. ii8 Fulton street. New York,

Postoillce Box No. 30S4.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamns foi » "»y of the ."Astra!
Light.» 4

For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists Charleston, S. C. decl6

ifleeiings.

MARION LODGE, No. 2, L O. 0. P.-
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will be

held Tau EVENING, at Odd Fellow's Hall, corner
of Liberty and King streets, nt 8 o'clock. Mem¬
bers are requested to be present. Candidates
will attend. E. JNO. WHITE.

apis f_Recording Secretary.

LA CANDEUR LODGE. No. 36,. A. F. M.
A Regular Communication will bc held Tnis

(Friday) EVENING, at s o'clock.
Rv order of the W. IL

HENRY WAGNF.NHR.
apr3_Secretary.

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY No.
2.-Members are hereby requested to at¬

tend thc Regular Monthly Meeting of their Com¬
pany Tuis EVENING, 8th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock. JAMES MOORE,

aprs_Secretary.
SOUTH CAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB.-

The Members of the Club are requested to
attend a Meeting on TnunsDAT, the 14th Instant,
at. Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'clock P. M.. on business
of great Importance. E. P. MILLIKEN,

apr* Secretary.

A
£ectnres.

CADEMY OF MUSIC

INAUGURAL COURSE OF LECTURES ! !
BY. REV. W. W. HICKS.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
April llth, 12th and 13th, at 8 o'clock P. M.

LECTURE r.
"BRITISH RULE IN INDIA."

(Monday.)-Historical; romantic; how England
became the dominant power lu India; au inside
view; the law of retribution; the mutiny in 1867;
its causes, Incidents, results; progress; present
day; India anil America.

LECTURE IL
"WORDS FOR THE HOUR."

íTuesday.)-New world policies; the past; com¬
mercial politics; the school to belong to: commer¬
cial poll:¡cs; should men live to work or work to
live; shooting Niagara aud after; words for the
hour.

LECTURE m.
"THE TRUE AIM."

(Wednesday.)-View from the shore; lloatlng;
adrlfi : anchorage; what an hour.
TICKHTS-To Orchestra and Dress Circle. 50

cents. Family Circle. 25 cents. To bc had at all
the Book Stores, and at the Box Office, Academy
of Music.

Xt*T" No Reserved scats. aprS

w
.financial.

ANTED

CITY OF SAVANNAH BONDS
Spartanburg and Union Railroad Bonds
Savannah and Charleston Railroad Bonds
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad Bonds.

Bj A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
npr8 2. No.425 Broad street.-

p Ö R S A L E

ITO SHARES SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
STOCK (wholes)

33 Shares Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Stock

40 Shares First National Bank Stoek.
121 Shares Bank of Charleston Stock (wholes)
49 Shares Bank of Charleston Stock (halves)
57 Shares People's Bank Stock

4-12 Shares Planter's aud Mechanic's Bank Stoek
leo Shares Union Bank Stock
07 Shares Rank of Camden Stock.

State South Carolina Stock
State South Caroona Bouds
Uncurrent Bank Bills.

By A. C. KAUFMAN. Broker,
apr7 2 No. 25 Broad street.

Nea) publications.

N E W CODE PLANKS

Published by

WALKER, EVANS, & COGSWELL.
sprS 1

__

F OU ll TH EDITION
OK TUE

LAW BLANKS FOR PRACTICE,
Under the new Code of Procedure of this State, a

full supply now ready ami for sale by
EDWARD PERRY,

Law Bookseller and Stationer,
and Legal Printer,

No. 155 Meeting street,
mchSS Opposite Charleston Hotel.

M
tailoring.

E N K E & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

No. 325 KING STREET,
Opposite Society street,

Have Just received and opened a large and line
assortment of *

HEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

Por Spring and Summer.
CONSISTING OF:

LINEN. Linen Duck. Alpaca. Drap D'Eté, Cheviot,
Cashmere and Cloth Suits

English Walking Coats, of all colors
White and Colored shirts. Underwear Goods, Ac.
English and Domestic Half Hose
Alexander and Couvlsier's Kid, Silk and Thread

Gloves
AND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTOB LATEST STYLE
of Linen ami Paper COLLARS. Neckties,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬
ders, Umbrellas, Ac

Also, a large and well selected Stock of

BROADCLOTH, CASSI M ERE, DOESKIN,
COATING, Ac.

And a large variety of

NEW STYLE PANTS AND VEST PATrERNS,
which wc offer to sell hy piece, yard or pattern, or

made up Into Garments, by measure, lu thc latest
style and thc shortest notice.
Our Stock has been selected with great care,

and purchased since the fall lu gold, which en¬

ables us to sell at greatly reduced prices. Buyers
In our Uae would do well lo give us a call before

purchasing elsewhere.
All orders will receive our prompt and very

careful attention. Entire satisfaction li guaran¬
teed.

(fir Mr. J. T. KENNEDY, formerly of C. D. Carr
A Co., attends to the Cutting Department,
aprl fraw3inos

T AIL 0 RING.

Tlie undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and Hie public, that he has just returned
from New York with a I'uH and carefully selected
Stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS of the
most Fashionable Patterns. He would call spe¬
cial attention to his selections of

CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS,

which he IS prepared to make up at short notice,
and In thc latest styles. Also, a fall assortment
of FURNISHING GOODS, including

THE FAMOUS STAR SHIRTS,
and NECKTIES, SCARFS, Ac, In great variety.

JOHN RUCUEIMER,
No. 141 King street,

A few door¿ uorth of Queen street.

mehi" Swfnilnio

THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion -JONCE HOOPER" will stand lids

se.tson In spring.street, near King.
Terms-$25 the season and $1 to thegrcom,

payable in advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at No. ll Vaudertwrst Wharf lanai ntwf

Amusements.

rjiriE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
will be closed against Theatrical Performance

during HOLY AVEEK.

FRIPAY EVENING, April 8,
fH ca
_ LAST NIGHT BUT ONE! .

a- ra.
H GRAND FAREWELL BENEFIT W

TO TOE

< "Queen of Comedy," -«i*,
tí MISS LAURA KEENE-. W
SJ .p
j When will be presented, In answer to .

^" many applications, Richard Brinsley
i_q Sheridan's Great Comedy, ^

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL,
fi J

Lady Teazle.Miss LAURA KEENE. ^
fi Her Great Part. <=>

^ Lady Teazle.Miss LAURA KEENE. '

DJ SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
w Farewell Benefit O
fe .

ùi
OF

fi LAURA KEENE. fi
O O
_ LADY TEAZLE, -,

LADY TEAZLE, 9
* LAURA KEENE. W
Ü O
«j SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. o3

SATURDAY, April 0, 1870,
pq fa.
2- LAURA KEENE'S MA11NEE. %

H Dr. Goldsmith's Glorious Old Comedy, W
W SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER. .

W

14 US
/)«- Performance to commence at 12

_ o'clock M. ,

< -
<

^ SATURDAY EVENING, April 1,1870, g
H Grand Farewell Performance.

When will be presented the World- P
renowned Comedy, by Mr. Tom Taylor, ^

< entitled
^

j OUR AMERICAN COUSIN. ^
apr8

ircrtili?ers._
?JJNION FERTILIZER.
BURE DEATH AND EXTERMINATION

TO

WORMS AND INSECTS INJURIOUS TO

VEGETATION.
Just received, a Tew tons or the above Fertilizer.
The remarkable properties of this article, after

most thorough scientific and practical tests, now
being Tully established and acknowledged, the

Company whocontrol Its manufacture and sale ls

prepared for its

INTRODUCTION TO THIS MARKET,
in full confidence that the great need of the tiller

or tho soil is at last available; that we offer an

artlc'e which, as a Fertilizer, is second to none in

quality, and, rurtuor, that lt ls sure death and ex¬

termination to the
"COTTON WORM," "CURCULIO, » APPLE
MOTH, POTATO BUG, TOBACCO ? WORM,

HOP LOUSE, ARMY WORM,
and all descriptions or Insect and vermicular lire

which Infest and devastate the Plantation, the

Farm, the Orchard or thc Garden.
PKICE, $45 PEU TON.

PAUL C. TRENUOLM,
Commission Merchant,

apr8 _No. 2 Union Wharves.

QENULNE PERUVIAN GUANO.

25 tons of PERUVIAN GUAMO for sale, warrant¬
ed pure. JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
mcli24_No. 0 Adger's North Wharf.

?pERTI LIZERS.
100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, from the

Chincha Islands.
150 tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano, from the

Guanapc Islands.
60 tous Whltelock's Vcgetator.
50 tons Pure Dissolved Bone.
50 tons Pure Ground Bone.
50 tons Andrew Coe's Superphosphate of Lime.
25 tons Pure Nova Scotia Laud Plaster.
25 tons Fish Guauo.
For sale by T. J. KERR it CO.

mehi!)

Agriculture, -fiorticnltnre, &z.

QOTTON SEED.
DICK S O.N SEED,

Raised by DAVID DICKSON, of Oxford, Georgia.
BOYD PROLIFIC SEED,

Raised by J. MOTTE ALSTON, of Osnlchoa, Ala.
Above Seed received direct. For sale by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., Factors,
Corner Uayue and Church streets,

aprl ß Charleston, S. C.*

jpnIVS WHITE RICE,
Carefully prepared Tor s'cd, with '.ess than ono

per cent, or Roil, now offered at $2 nor bushel, by
aprfl wrmlmo_W. C. COURTNEY A CO.

J^JELLISII FRUIT BASKET.

Having the Agency for rhcabove for South Car¬
olina and Florida, we offer them to Fruit Growers
and the Trade* aa the handsomest, cheapest and
most durable BASKET in use.

PAUL, WELCH ft BRANDES.
roch31_No. 215 East Bay.

pu RE " D ICE SON'S
COTTON SEED" for sale.

A. P. AMAREB,
St. Matthew's, S. C.

Reicr to Messrs. TELZER, RODGERS A CO.,
Charleston._mchu Imo»

gORGHUM SEED.
Just received, Superior BLACK IMPHEE SEED,

and lor sale by FRANCIS G. CART,
mehi No. 32 East Bay street.

fjotels.

W ASniNGTON, D. C.*

THE ¡NEW HOTEL,

"T II E ARLINGTON,'

Built by W. W. corcoran, Esq.

T. ROESSLE & SON,
PROPRIETORS.

EAKE GEORGE

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

WILL BE OPENED FOR SUMMER VISITORS

JUNE 1st.

ta- ROOMS can be engaged and plans of Hotel

seen at "The Arlington," Washington, D. C.

T. ROESSLE Ss ÍON,
mch212mos PROPRIETOUS.

pAUL C. TREN HOLM,

(LATE COURTENAY A TRENUOLM,}
AGENT OF

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AXB
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 2 ONION WHARF,
febl tuthsjmos I

©rorerics, Liquors,

gKBHAiTS GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,

CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,
NORTH RIVER, *

Opposite Cte Savannah Pier, and half a blook
from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. fi.

This celebrated ADE is now sold at the low cash
price, per dozen, viz:

.

Golden Ale, glass, plats, per dozen, $150.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, SI 63.
Drown Stout and Porter, per dozon, $150.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen. $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East india Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $176.
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest cash prices.
Clarets, Port and Sherry, in cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
Vg- All Goods shipped and insured free.
apr8 fmw3mos *

WHITE SUGAR, 71 POUNDS FOR IL
At WILSON'S GROCERY.

aprj
O R N I CORN! CORN!C

16,000 bushels Prime Whtte CORN.
For sale by T. TUPPER k SONS.

qpr8 3_
RIO COFFEE, 20 CENTS PER POUND.

At WILSON'S GROCERY.
apr5

Q O R N! OATS!
2300 bushels prime CORN
1290 bushels bright Maryland Oats.

Landing aid for sale by
R M. BUTLER k SON,

apr8 1_No. 1 Vendue Range.

BEST BUTTER AT 42 CENTS PER
Pound, at WILSON'S GROCERY.

aprj_r
'

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND NEW POlSfe
PIG (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A full supply of the above, all small sizes, Just
received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._aprl
pEAS! PEAS!

Wftnted, 2000 bushes CLAY PEAS, for which the
highest market price will be paid.
mchSO 12 JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

/~ï OOD BLACK T AT ONE DOLLAR A
VT POUND. Try it At -

aprS_WILSON'S GROCERY.

?y^TESTERN DRY SALTED BACON.

20 boxes Western D. 8. C. R SIDES
20 boxes Western D. S. Shoulders.

Just received and for sale by
apre wf2 HENRY COBLA A CO.

CRUSHED SUGAR, SEVEN POUNDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR At
aprt WILSON'S GROCERY.

XTTELSH'S MADEIRA, SHERRY AND
YT CLARET, IN CASKS.

We arc prepared to take orders for either of
the above WINES, delivered In Charleston. For
prices, apply to STONEY k LOWNDES,
mch25 ftu2mos Vanderhorst's Wharf.

BEST LARD, 5¿ POUNDS FOR ONE
Dollar, at WILSON'S GROCERY,

aprfi

C HARLES HEIDSIEGE
CHAMPAGNE.

SILLERY and EXTRA DRY, in baskets, In
cases. For sale by all Wholesale Grocers and
Wine Dealers.
Sole Agents for the United States.

SCHULTZE k TAILER,
No. 40 Beaver street, New York.

mch22 tuf2mos À

.insurance.

p UARDiAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NEW YORK.

ORGANISED TN 1S59.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 PSR CENT.

8TATBMKNT.
Polices In force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,500,008
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER Vlce-Preslden-.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
0. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James narper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermilye, Banker, (Vermilye k Co.)
Olías. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark ranting

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney k Co.
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable k Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. Wllkens, Firm of Wllkens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuylcr, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place. .

Walton H. Peckham, cornc: Fifth A'venue and
Twenty-third street.

Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J. »

Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. CogsweU, Merchant.

KEIM k ISSEBTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia,

Onice No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S.O.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician.
an 12

ittacbinerr), Castings, Ut.

P HOE NIX IRON WORKS.

ESTABLISHED 184L

JOHN F. TAYLOR & COX,
SUCCESSORS TO

CAMERON A CO.,
ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, £c.

Nos. 4, 6, 8, 10 AND 12 Parren RD STREET,

(Near the Dry Dook,)
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE¬

SCRIPTION.
SHAFTBTG, PULLEYS AND GEARING.

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IRON OR

BRASS.

Guarantee to furnish ENGINES AND BOILERS

of as good quality and power, aud at as low rates,
as can be had In New York, Baltimore or Phila¬

delphia.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
mch2 3mossAO


